WELCOME TO
VILLA PARK HIGH SCHOOL

“School of Excellence”
2017 Gold Ribbon School Nominee

Home of the Academy
Of The Performing Arts

A College and Career
Readiness Model
Student Life on Villa Park High School Campus

Winter Formal Court

Club Rush

Halloween!
School Connectedness - “A Sense of Community”
Villa Park High School

- VPHS established in 1964
- Approximately 2400 students
  - 130 staff members
- 27 AP courses offered
- 30 CTE courses offered
- 7 Career Focus courses offered
- 22 CIF Athletic Programs
  - 1200+ athletes (many multiple sports)
  - 2017 CIF Finalist - Girls Water Polo & Boys Basketball; JV Hockey Champs
- 60 Clubs / Activities on campus

Spanish Spelling Bee Champions
#1 out of 17 High Schools!

Black Pack/Blue Crew supporting athletics
*Top 10 in O.C. #1 (Fall) and #3 (Winter) Student Section!
Villa Park’s Academy of the Performing Arts

Villa Park Academy of the Performing Arts Marching Spartans took 1st Place at this year’s Indio Date Festival Parade in Marching Band and Colorguard, along with winning Sweepstakes

The Villa Park Academy of the Performing Arts is home to over 400 students.

The Academy is a shining example of school spirit and pride at Villa Park!!
VPHS Athletic Program

The Villa Park High School athletic program is home to over 1200 athletes.

- 22 Athletic Teams
- 7 League Titles
- 2 teams in CIF Finals
- Boys B-ball in State Finals
- Hundreds of NCAA Qualifiers
Science Fair

The award winning Villa Park science department showcases student thinking at the annual Science Fair.

Over 100 students show off their intellectual talents.
COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS PATHWAYS AVAILABLE AT VILLA PARK

- Graphic Arts
- Education
- Law Enforcement
- Medical Careers
- AVID
- Photo
- Biomedical Science (PLTW)
- Performing Arts
- Visual Arts
- Computer Science
- Digital Audio Production (2017)
- AP Capstone (2017)
The STEM Lab at VPHS is a foundational class to several Pathways. Students investigate the engineering process at eight different modules gaining varying experience at each one. From the STEM Lab, students can choose a wide variety of Pathways to study.
Project Lead The Way

VPHS Project Lead The Way (PLTW) biomedical students investigating genetics.

PLTW is a national nonprofit organization that partners with high schools to deliver robust curriculum that emphasizes hands-on experiences in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
Advanced Placement Program

- 78% AP Exam Pass Rate (U.S. News and World Report Data--Silver Medal School)
- 616 Students took at least 1 AP Exam - An increase of over 50 students
- 24 AP Scholars
- 1465 AP Exams were taken at Villa Park - An increase of over 200 exams from 2015
- Currently, over 1800 exams are scheduled for 2017; a 25% increase
- 109 Seniors took 3 or more AP Exams
- 118 Juniors took 3 or more AP Exams
- VPHS added two new AP classes for the 2016-17 school year
- AP Capstone Program – Implementation year 2017

Beginning in the 2017-18 school year, VPHS will implement the prestigious AP Capstone Program. Villa Park High was one of only a handful of schools in Orange County to be granted the honor of becoming an AP Capstone Diploma school.
S.W.A.T.
School-Wide Assistance Tutoring
S.W.A.T.
School-Wide Assistance Tutoring

Goal:

● Make it so that every student has the grades to participate in any extracurricular activities, i.e. sports or dances.
● Support all students that are finding specific classes challenging by supporting them with Peer tutors...(Builds efficaciousness for both Tutee and Tutor! COLLEGE MODEL!)
● Run by students for students
● Gateway to have all 2,400 students eligible by the end of 3rd quarter

Services include:

* guidance and supplies to organize and maintain notebooks and backpacks
* student-conceived schedules to create and maintain out-of-class work
* daily/weekly homework help (of course)
* long-range planning and completion for extended projects
* demolition of small or large stumbling blocks